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All salads are served with a house-made herbed breadstick

     Small  Large
CHICKEN CAESAR* ........................

Romaine lettuce, croutons, WI Parmesan, tossed with 
homemade caesar dressing* topped with oven-roasted chicken
anchovies optional 

CAESAR*..........................................
Classic Caesar salad with house-made dressing   
anchovies optional

GARDEN    ............................................
   Mixed greens with cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,
   shaved carrots and Roman Goddess dressing    

HOUSE ....................................................
Mixed greens, Jones Farm bacon, cucumbers, cherry 
tomatoes, blue cheese, and our house balsamic 
vinaigrette–whipped, creamy and zesty!   

GREEK    ...............................................
Romaine, red onion, banana peppers, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumbers, Kalamata olives, feta cheese, and tossed with 
our house-made Italian dressing   

SPINACH    ............................................
Fresh spinach, candied walnuts, cherry tomatoes, 
cucumbers, fresh berries, blue cheese, and raspberry 
vinaigrette. Try it with beets!   

House-Made Fresh lemonade - 2.50
sprecher root beer    - 2.75

sprecher soda   - 2.75
Fountain soda includes a refill - 2.25

san pellegrino soda - 2.50
sassy cow milk  (white  or chocolate)  - 2.25

izze natural soda - 2.50
coFFee   - 2.25

hot tea (rotating variety) - 1.99

ROAStED RED PEPPER & tOmAtO SOUP  
This customer favorite starts with perfectly roasted red peppers, blended with 
fresh and savory spices. Served with a herbed breadstick.   cup - 4   bowl -  6 

BAKED mAC-N-CHEESE   
Our oven-baked classic featuring the perfect blend of six Wisconsin cheeses - 825   
Add broccoli - 199      Add chicken - 199

mEAt LASAGNA    
A hearty serving of a house specialty featuring RP’s fresh pasta,  grass-fed beef, WI 
cheeses, and house-made marinara - 1195   

Taps, Beers & Wines

Soft Drinks

tHE “F”WORDLearn how The roMan CanDLe IS SayIng 
franChISIng by eMbraCIng ITS 

LoCaL MaDISon rooTS! vISIT TheroManCanDLe.CoM

hungry For delicious oFFers? 
Join our exclusive email CAndle Club 

by visiting the website: theromancandle.

 Dine In, Delivery, Carry Out, & Order Online! 

S p e c i A l S 
monday - Friday 11am - 3pm

 Entrees served with a breadstick For our guests 12 and younger please.

GF All salad dressings are Gluten Free

KID’S CHEESE SLICE - 225

KID’S PEPPERONI SLICE - 275

BAKED mAC-N-CHEESE - 499 
Add broccoli - 150

KID’S NOODLES - 4 
Choose butter, Parmesan, or Red Sauce.    
Add broccoli or meatballs for - 150

Add chicken - 199

FRESH FRUIt BOWL - 4 

  Fresh Salads

Soup

Lunch

Check out our full beverage menu
 for refreshing selections from 

fine breweries, wineries and more!

  Beverages
ADD OVEN-ROAStED CHICKEN tO ANY SALAD sm - 199   lg - 299

ICe CReAM
FlOATS  

Sprecher Root beer 
Float - 4.75 

Cola Float - 4.75
blue Moon 
Float - 4.75

 Desserts 
     ice cream                                

Sugar Cone, Wafer Cone or Dish
Junior Scoop - 2.49
Single Scoop - 3.10

double Scoop - 4.10 
Triple Scoop - 5.10

waFFle cone 
Single Scoop - 3.90 

double Scoop - 4.90

desserts  
Tiramisu  - 5.49

Colossal 
Carrot Cake  - 7.99 

Flourless Chocolate 
Cake  - 5.25

chocolate shoppe 

Ice Cream to-go
portable pints - 4.95

*Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, 
or eggs, may increase risk of food-borne illness.

699           1099

499             899

349             649

449             8

449             8

449             8 

Dressings: Italian , Roman Goddess , Raspberry Vinaigrette , 
                                 House , Caesar* , blue Cheese* , Ranch

Baked Pasta

Sparkler - Kid’s Menu

 -› House-Made!

 LoMo (Madison) // 608.446.4200 // 2623 Monroe Street
WILLY ST. (MADISON) // 608.258.2000 // 1054 Williamson St. 

 Middleton // 608.831.7777 // 1920 parmenter st.   
Fitchburg // 608.278.1111 // 2685 research park dr. 

Whitefish bay // 414.964.3000 // 133 e. silver spring dr.  
sparkler // inside the madison children’s museum   

HAPPY
HOUR

MONDAY-THURSDAY 4-6 pm &  FRIDAY 3-5 pm

01182017



Build Your
       Own Pizza

 12” add 149      14” add 249      16” add 349

ALFREDO  
From scratch, with all Wisconsin dairy  

PEStO     
Our house recipe featuring 100% Spring Green basil

PROFESSIONAL      
The perfect blend of creamy pesto and house Alfredo sauces      

 PREmO SAUCES 

2
Select a 

SAUCE
RegulAR oR pRemium

3
Add your 

tOPPINGS
cheeSeS, meAtS, DRizzleS & VeggieS 

ORIGINAL   
Plum & Pear tomatoes mixed with our custom herb blend

FIREWORKS  
Our tomato blend with a Chipotle kick

mARINARA  
Robust & slow-cooked in our kitchen 

SWEEt BABY RAYS BBQ

 REGULAR SAUCES 

REGULAR tOPPINGS add 169 199       225

12”           14”            16”

1
Pick a crust 
SIzE

gluten fRee AVAilAble 

Artichoke Hearts 
Arugula

banana Peppers (mild)
Fresh basil
Fresh beets
black Olives

Broccoli 
Fresh Garlic
Green Olives

Green Peppers
Fresh Jalapeños

Kalamata Olives
Fresh Mushrooms

Onions
Caramelized Onions

Red Onions
Fresh Pineapple

Pine Nuts 
Roasted Red Peppers

Spinach
Pomodorini Tomatoes

Walnuts

WI CHEESES 
blue cheese

Cheddar
Chevre

Feta 
extra House blend

DRIzzLES
Pineapple-Chipotle 
Roasted Red Pepper

Jalapeño Hot
Buffalo

Teriyaki Ginger

FRESH VEGEtABLES

mEAtS
Anchovies

Jones Farm Bacon  
Grass-Fed Ground Beef  

Oven-Roasted 
Chicken Breast 

Artisanal Pepperoni 
Pepperoni

Fresh Ground Sausage
Meatballs 

Jones Farm 
Canadian Bacon 

Upgrade!

12” small - 10.49        14” medium - 12.49      16” large - 13.99

HERBED BREADStICKS WItH HOUSE-mADE mARINARA  
Fresh dough from scratch, hand-twisted and seasoned with care  - 350 

GARLIC HUmmUS & POttER’S ORGANIC CRACKERS      
Our garlic Mediterranean hummus is served with Potter’s Organic 
Sesame or Roman Candle-only Fire Crackers  - 450 

GARLIC BREAD  WItH HOUSE-mADE mARINARA    - 299 
add Cheese  - 399   add Cheese & Spinach - 425 

FRESH FRUIt  
Cut fresh, year round—melon, pineapple, grapes, and seasonal berries - 4

BABY CARROtS & RANCH   - 325

OVEN-ROAStED BROCCOLI & WI AGED 
PARmESAN    - 525

Candle Sticks are served with House-Made Marinara or Ranch  
      Add additional sauce sides for 75¢

ORIGINAL CANDLE StICKS    
our hand-tossed pizza crust baked fresh 
with garlic butter and our house blend of 
cheese, cut into delicious, dippable strips 
     
DELUxE CANDLE StICKS 
Same as original candle Sticks, with the savory 
addition of pomdorini tomatoes, fresh spinach, 
& fresh garlic

Appetizers

649         949        1099

849        1149     1349

10”    12”     14”

SELECt A SAUCE
jaLapeño hoT  

  We mash fresh whole jalapeños 
with select herbs and spices. 

buffaLo
  Finger-licking good. Dress-up 

your wings with this classic sauce.

TerIyakI gInger
These are the salted caramel of 
wings. Salty, sweet and tangy, 
with an Asian twist of Teriyaki. 

SELECt A DIPPER
ranCh 

  Chunky bLue CheeSe*

  buffaLo ranCh 
Add AdditionAl sides oF 

sAuces & dippers For 75¢

GF

GF

our chicken wings are certified cage free and all natural. 
We cook our wings when you order, then dress the wings in a 
house-made sauce and pair it with a delicious dipping side. 
Always served with celery stalks and plenty of wet-naps. 

   for $10.49

Side O’Sauce
ADD ADDItIONAL SIDES OF any sauce FOR ONLY 75¢

Our GF crust is made without gluten, but we toss our 
regular pizza with flour.  While we make every 

effort  to keep glutens out of our GF items, we cannot 
guarnatee that every delicious bite is 100% GF.

Candle Wings 
HeAT IndICATOR

local Wisconsin ingredients
house-made
Vegetarian
heat indicator
gluten free
imported from italy
Premium Ingredients

GF

Candle Sticks

Gluten Free Crust GF Add $2 small and $3 Medium 
Chz Cheese Lover? 

Add extra WI Cheese 
to any pizza

Want it cheese-less? 
Cheese can be substituted 

for up to two regular toppings!  
V

tHE BIG BOOm 
Start with any regular sauce and house 
blend cheese, choose your 4 favorite 
toppings –uP TO 2 PReMIuM – 
and enjoy your creation!  

1499  1699  2099

    tHE GRAND FINALE
          Start with any premo sauce and house 

blend cheese, choose your 4 favorite 
toppings – up to 2 premium – 

and enjoy your creation!  

1649  1949  2249

       every pizza is handcrafted fresh to order.  We make our dough fresh,  
       everyday from scratch. forgeT The preServaTIveS anD Sugar.       
       Our pizzas are pure and delicious with hand-chopped toppings, high-   
     quality meats and 100% WI Cheeses. doing things the right way just      
   tastes better. It’s what our Culture of Crust is all about.

WE BELIEVE IN tHE REAL DEAL 

Also delicious with cheese!    

Candle 
     Wings

Specialty Pizzas

                 pesto, house blend
                 cheese, roasted red
                 peppers, artichoke
                 hearts, kalamata   
                 olives, pomodorini                  
                 tomatoes, wI feta

      1499 1899  2299
 

                 original sauce,                  
                 house blend cheese, 
                 broccoli, spinach,                  
                 roasted red peppers,  
                 onion & fresh basil

    1399 1599  1999  
 

     

                 original or spicy 
                 fireworks sauce, red 
                 pepper puree, green
                 olives, spinach, red
                 onions, toasted pine 
                 nuts, & fresh basil
  1299 1499  1899  

 

                 alfredo sauce, 
                 house blend cheese,
                 beets, garlic, 
                 caramelized onions, 
                 walnuts, arugula,       
                 and blue cheese 
  1599 1999  2299

 

                 extra original sauce,  
                 pomodorini 
                 tomatoes, fresh cut
                 basil, heaps of
                 farmer john’s fresh 
                 mozzarella 
 1399 1599  2099   

 

                 original sauce,
                 house blend cheese,
                 green olives, spinach 
                 pomodorini 
                 tomatoes, and 
                 wisconsin feta 
  1299 1499  1899  

 

                 our spicy fireworks
                 sauce, house blend 
                 cheese, artichoke 
                 hearts, and banana 
                 peppers

   1299 1499  1799  
 

                 original sauce,
                 house blend cheese, 
                 fresh sausage, 
                 pepperoni, onion
                 mushroom, green 
                 pepper - a classic!   

   1399 1699  2099 

                 professional sauce 
                 house blend cheese,  
                 chicken  breast, 
                 bacon, broccoli, 
                 green pepper, fresh
                 jalapeño, wI feta            

  1499 1899  2299   

                 fireworks sauce, 
                 house cheese, green
                    peppers, red onions,  
                    Canadian bacon,   
                   fresh pineapple, 
                 Chipotle drizzle
   1499 1899  2299   

                 original sauce,                  
                 house blend cheese, 
                 triple the pepperoni, 
                 including loads of 
                 our hand-cut, small-
                 batch pepperoni                                                    
  1499 1899  2199   

                 Marinara & garlic 
                 butter, house blend 
                 cheese, red onion, 
                 fresh garlic, breaded 
                 chicken breast, 
                 aged wI parmesan
  1599 1899  2299  

                 Sweet baby ray’s                  
                 bbQ sauce, house 
                 cheese, chicken 
                 breast, green 
                 pepper, bacon, red
                 onion, & cheddar                                                        
   1499 1899  2299     
                    Jalapeños optional   

                 our spicy fireworks
                 sauce, house blend 
                 cheese, fresh 
                 ground sausage, 
                 & banana peppers                                         

   1299 1499  1899 

GF
Add $2 - 12” crust
Add $3 - 14” crust

         Try our 

Gluten Free Crust!

PREmIUm tOPPINGS add 249 299       349

our specialty pizzas are specially priced and custom-crafted 
with the perfect blend of ingredients. We charge for substitutions.


